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Absolutely Pure.,

'Thin jtcwdor novor vurlen. A marvel of vurlly.FircttKtli (ui'2 ivhoJcwjmfUfM. Mora economical
Hum tho ot-dlnniy kind*, nnri cannot Iks bqM In
competition with the multitude of low test, hhortweight, uiuin or ohoMdmte powdem. Sold only lu
t-HUf,

^
KOYAL UAKlKU FOWDKKCp.^
DRY GOODS.

HAVE JUST HKOKIVKU A

FULL LIFE

01''

Ladies'
Miiolin

Underwear.

GEO.E.STIFEL&CQ.,
1111 MA1X STREET.

»)> (»'

A GENERAL MARK DOWN
ELEGANT SPS1KG WRAPS!
Thosebeautiful Silk garments uud exquisite prnUnctions,which have exulted Mich universal admiration,arc t<nUor marching orders now. A unli'versa! mljjBiJon among iluse royal garments, in

.Satin. Mcrvnlleur-Uo Lyons, elaborately trimmed
with Passementerie,Jot mid Bpnnl-h i>aics;all in the
newsr, latest «w<l (rcnlio.it styles, und placed at verylow figures to make them so more quickly in these
late spring days. We have also a number of
HEAT WRAl'S AND JACKETS,
previously mentioned, which are still Suing at
nominal prices.
BLACK SILKS.

r> pieces Uliiek Silks 31 15
!> 125
5 " " i :<y

r> " " t^irr
.1 " " 2 00
Mack Silks. Colored bilks, Cheeks, Stripes, all .stylus;
inviting pi ices.

WHITE SUITS
continue to attract attention. Wo have a cholcc
collection of iJit'M.

a-iasTo-nA-iivcs.
Our line o( G'ingtiiuns is still unbroken. We

^nftrantac them to be the tinest imiKvted, to eonmlnthe newest styles,to be mast desirable tmrgnlns:
27 Inches wide. This refers to about 60 pieces of
.scotch Zephyrs, just placed on our counter at 25 and
:!'J cent*. Uemetnber the width, 27 inches. The
usual price is 10 cents.
Lome anil tee our bargains In Dress Goods.

A, SIEBEN8&0H & BUG,,
1 f ( l.-d. U 'l in Skftmot

fib Mffigmx,
<HHc«: Xo.s.'JS ami 27 Fourteenth Street.

__
S«iv AtlvurtlNCinealM.

AVhito Mountain Vreozers.-IJesbitt it liro.
County Election Notice.
Spring and Summer Wraps Marshall,

Kennedy & Co.
Removal.Porter <fc Donaldson.
Kor Sale.Iron Stocks.
Sealed Proposals.
For Sale.Boiler and Engine.
To Let.Handsome Rooms.
Wanted.Situation. |Regular Tuesday Packet.Ande&.
n>lTf l .........1 1 .1 1 1. ~4 4 1.. x*
i ii u usual mvi v iiiwii.N juiiuu ui iiiu iicn

Jllfl.uro Hunsc Suiii|)lc Kmniis dully.
r

'

«T}ierrn«iiie»or Ueaord.
Thu following allows the range of the thermometer;lis observed at iJcfinepf's drugstore,

Opera House comer yesterday:
' mi 38S2

7 4. K. 12 M. 3 »\ Jf. 7 P M 7 A. M. 12 M. 8 f. M. 7 p. M
5'J 82 St 7'J 5'J 70 72 C'J

indication's.
"Washington, 1). C\, May !), 1 a. m..For

Tennessee ami Ohio Valley, partly cloudy
weather, local rains, southerly winds, stationaryor high temperature and pressure.
For the Luke region, partly cloudy weather,

local rains, winds mostly southerly, station-j
ary or higher temperature.

I'fcltSOSAI. POINTS.

A'ctrit hikI (ioN<iip About tin* Xlovcmeutn
mid Whereabout* of ImUviUiml*.

Mr. E. ii. Hill, who lias.been on au eastern
trip fur some time, returned home last night
Mr. Jake Aul, who for several seasons litis

acted as usher at the Opera House, has gone
to Viltsbnrtfh to reside.
Mr. Addisoti llutcher aml daughter, Miss

Mattie, of Wood county, who have been visitingSuperintendent It. L. Dutclier, returned
liomo yesterday.

Mr. Conrad A. Sipe, of Mannington, W.
Va., is at the St. James, lie owns and operatesa largo llouring mill at that place. He
is a son-in-law of J. 0. Watson, the well
known coal operator.

IT. h. 11. Sawyer, of Ml. Vernon, representingthe tirm of tteutel, Margedant tfc Co.,
manufacturers of wood working machinery
ana supplies, is in me cay atziuiu a tew
weeks tijjo Mr. {Sawyer t.cc\ired the contract
for furnishing Mendel's new furnituro factory,ami to-day lie noes to Moundsvillo to
aee the Penitentiary otlicers.

\V. J. W. Cowden, Esq., the well known attorney,and Miss Lucy, daughter of Rev. Dr.
J. T. McOlure, jxistor of the FirstII.P. Church,
win be married at o'clock this afternoon,
in the church, Rtv. J. R. Johnson, of Wash*
ington, Pa., olllcidtlng. Mr. and Mrs. Cowdonwill leave shortly after tlio ceremony for

#
an eastern trip, via the P., C. «t St. L. road.

Tim Iron' rollers at the -lower Riverside
struck yestcrdav.for an advancc from $2 OS
to$22.\; i
Tnc contr.icr (or remodelhig the Ferrel

building, over the creek, for the Arion club,}
was last evening awarded" Kleives, Kraft £
Co. Tim third siory i* to be ruhied several
foe*.

lit: mvi:n it iu.itu.iD.
Ilio Kiilxcrlpllnii nf 8'io.uoi) lo liu Votcil

mi h.r I tic I
I he Hoard of County CommlsMoners met

yejtrrdny forenoon, pumuant to n cull lamed
by lliu resident, 111 neeordancu with thy requestuf die eltlieiis' meeting at the CityHulldiiig I i-lday nijjht, the special object of
the meeting belli# to tnU action looking to
submitting to ji vote of tho people of the
county u proposition to subscribe $20,000 out
of the county treasury toward procurer therluht- of nay for the \V. I*. Si C. railroad'.J'rwilileiii Speldcl occupied the chair, andMcnis, Culdivclt, Armstrong, Stelu. Tcrrill
i.nriianuii and Hchultz were present. Thecli'rl; rend tho until of John 0. Hodman irmember ulcct, and liu took his Bent.At tlw Invllnliotiol the President, Clenoralxibort \\ Idle Mated the object of the moothiff,Which wni to receive a memorial frontthe committee appointed at the citizens'
iiM>etinK last1 l'rlday nl^lit, and ronslitlntr ofV.'.'I'H J,'li"1 Jt'lm frew, Mai. I.orltitr,\\ I'. Peterson and Uen. Jtobort Whlto. This
committee were present, and (Jen. Whltoacted as spokesman. He slated concisely thesituation In legaril fo the prospects of theroad, ami the proportion of rights of way vol
Jo bo obtained, lie called attention |5 tlioliberal donations by the citizens of othereountioa interi'Mtcri, in monuy and rl«hU»of
way, ami also to tho fucttlmtthubiuu of $20,-
wv ii.pv iisKuu m cjisii, uutpayable in anyterm of years under thirty-four. The mmwould thus scarcely perceptibly Increase thotaxation in thi* count}'. The General readthe law on the subject of elections of thiskind. In closing no j>rwo»U><l a form oforder for an election,

Mr. I (oilman impounded several quorlcs
as to the time which would probably be consuiucilin securing the right of way, and explainedthat his object was to scttlo ii boubt
in his mind as to the possibility of securingtho right of way through what is known as"the Narrows," in Marshall county, over tho
hind of the J I. it(). TnmJr
General White explained that none of the

nronuae*! subscription -would bo mini nntti
the'road was under contrail of construction,and this could not, of cour.se, be until all the
right of wuy is secured. Ho dwelton the fuct
that a failure to act promptly in this matter
might defeat the whole project.Mr. W. l'\ Peterson also made some remarks,to tho ollect that ho thought there
would be no dlllictllty whatever In constructingthe road past tho the U. 0. propertyat tho Narrows. He also went somewluitinto tho advantages to be derived
jftom the construction of this road."

Mr. Carnulian would object to the proposedsubscription, and oppose any step looking (n
that direction. Ho thought in the first placethat the principle was wrong; and if tho road
were us desirable as represented, there certainlycould be capitalists found to purchase
the right of way as well as to build the roud.
Squire Scliultze whs astonished at the formergentleman's position, and thought it iiloiriiMil.
Mr. Caldwell asked upon what the estimatedcoat of right of way was based, und

whs informed Unit every bind owner had been
individually visited and asked as to the
damages be would claim, and the laud also
viewed with an idea of ascertaining the reasonablenessof the price asked. Mr. Caldwell
was for the railroad, but wanted some assuranceof the good faith of thCyCapitaliatswho proposed to advance the funds for the
construction of the road.
Mr. Carn-iban said tho majority of bis constituentswere very small taxpayers, and he

did not think it was just that tins majority,who had nothing at stake, should dictate to
the minority, who pay large sums in taxes.

President Speidel made some forcible remarksfavoring the subscription. He said
every railroad that reached the city was
worth more than it cost, lie was in favor of
subscribing $20,000, and if that would not
bring the road, subscribe more.

ill" uiuui »3 Ii-iiu uy vjeuciiii tYllllu WU3
accepted, and read by sections for amendment.The bonds provided for were fixed at
4 x/i per cent! interest. Some discussion
arose as to the length of time the bonds
should run. Squire Sehultze moved to make
it 25 years, which prevailed. The day for the
election wasJIxed /orSaturday, June JO. The
full text of the ordor will he found ih our advertisingcoiumxs this morning.

city Mtnr.s.
Moiulu.yN Many .Minor Mattery Merely

itleiitioDfil.
Council this evening.
">]ast Lynnf." again to-night.
The bills for the Fire Department committeetho past month amount to over $1,UOO.
Six marriage licenses were disposed of yesterday.Tho weather was not conducive to a

inutrimonial boom, either.
Tint Belmont mill was off yesterday in or'

der to allow the men to attend the funeral of
their late fellow workman, Louis Altmyer.

In Judge Boyd's court yesterday the casr
of Wm. Armstrong vs. Michael iieilly andoihors Wfl.1 mwlnnnod. Nn ntl^r hnuinnyu <->f
interest to transacted.
"The notorious "Gen'l Hill" Inst eveningheaved a'stone through Shick's saloon, breakinga transom and the globes of a chandelier,
lie had been evicted ashort time before.
XIkxry Toi.ur.nT, the young man who lmd

the smallpox at Honey's Point, died Sundav
night. He took the disease at Cincinnati,wberaho was working for the Mutual Union
Telegraph Company.

Tin-: Teachers' Institute for Brooke countywill be held at Wellsburjr, May 'I'l, Prof.
Wade conducting it .The Ohio county Institutemeets at W est Liberty, .May ti'Jth, with
the same instructor.
This following unclaimed letters remained

in the poatotllee Tuesday, May !): \Yni,
Barchfeld. J. Dunavm, Stephen (»rill, Mrs.
Zeilding Joaes, F. M. W. Letter, It. It McCohhaugby,A. L. Parsons, Charley Voland,
Wm. 11. Weyman.
uur.ai,aiim)rukcuuu iuenouseoi .Mrs. IjOUihii

Scutt, at .1517 KofTstreet, Saturday night, und
took all the eatables in the kitchen,broke open
two IVunks, took everything of value in
them. and departed without being heard.
Their plunder in all anionted to about $15.
Messhs. Hallcr, Criawell and Wolvington,of tho Committee on Fire Department, waited

for a quoruni last night until 0 o'clock. Mr.
Dunning then put in an appearance and tbc
bills were gone over and found correct, but nc
rejiort could be made up owing to the non
appearance of a quorum.

Miss ai>A Okay was greeted by a large anil
refined audienco at the Opera House last
uigbt,which, considering the weather, was ex
(remolv flattering. A popular version oi
"J£astiiynnoV.Jw:uj performed, and the audi'
enee was apparently a unit in endorsing the
performance as able and pleasing. It will b(
repeated this eveniug.

Tuisitn was a full meeting of tho Commitlice on Streets, Allocs nnd tirades last nighlat'Uie City Building, and tho monthly bTllf
were quickly disposed of. Several matter.'
were informally discussed, but not acted on
This was probably the last meeting of tin
committee, as the Board of Public Works ii
about ready to take charge.
The first number of volume five of th<

Linsty Kcho made i Is appearance yesterday,awl a vary creditsbio sheet it is. The ell ton
afc-'prefeont are Joe Iieuriic, U. JI. Cummim
and II. K. Vance. The Inrgo number of advertisements'showhow well the business
manager, 1\ J. he M»>ync Hupp, attended t<
liis duties.
When the presentCo.incil was organized ti

Committee on Health was appointed, but a
quorum of that committee very seldom meets
and that was the case last evening.only Mr.
Myles responded toihe call. Mr. Mylea can
bo eonntod on nearly, every time. Ho ami
Dr. Kdwards went over the bills and decided
to report to Council that them was noijuo'rum, but that the bills were correct.

Ci.r.rtK Hook yesterday admitted to record
a deed made May 0, 1SS2, by the Nail CityHuildinjj association to I'dward Kinley, in
consideration of for lot 10 in Ifritt's
addition to liast Wheeling, fronting* on
Movent b street; nhjo deed nwde May 3. JSStf,by David llurkett and wife to George llurkett,jn consideration of $1,COD, for lots H
and 20, in the .part of South Wheelingformerly known us l/i (3range.
Ukkkaftcu no visitors will be admitted tc

the pottery. The management hasTieeij ob)igeu to. take this step owing to; the largenumbVr that call, ur.d their presence is disagreeableto the workmen in wljose way theygot and whose work they delay with queS'imli-M tl,««HU«®. uaiuoituiliimoicti
by 0110 of\thfi works, they are Uablo to rcIlust; nor is this nil. Several the(ts Ijayts been
committed, some one taking u little piece outof several decorated seta .that luive beon or
dered, thus ruining the entire set.
Rkhf.rvkd seats will be on sale nt Wilson A

Baumer's this morning for "Patience," by the
UJiiUdelfhiaClmrchjChoir Company at the
.0peraIlojjiii£hu)pd?y 0v<jr j0£. "Tin charmingsatirojupon niesthotic pcoplo, 'fatipjjee,'continujp^,w9raw large houses, and woujddo M^XmJHnUhtiiuc to couie. Tho companyis^.ilijww^i'fipectvlis perfect »n any critic
could dwlro. The g|jorus has been admirably
traiHe^iit^e cost utiles are exceedingly pretty,4ULd^rHner looking detachment of dragoons
and body of love-sick maidens have never
been eccn upon1 the stago.. This is ihe last
>vpck.''.Ph iladclphin Sunday Republic.

KMtlHTS of I.A1IOH.
Mints tlnif ut lliv AcimIciii)* of Music.

A<l<lrfuta at 1'romlncnt n«mbur<i.
A meeting o( the Knights o[ Labor ami

other worklngmcn was lipid Inst night lit the
Academy o( Music, to listen to nddrcsses on
the objects of the order by prominent Knights.
The attendance was Kood, the lull being
crowded, aud toany unablo to secure scuts.

.Mr, Hubert Burt was clioseu to act as chair1II0II,and Introduced the speakers. The
platform was tlso occupied by other prominentworklngmcn. Mr. Hurt prefaced the
introduction of .Mr. l'owderly, the principal
speaker, with sjme remarks of his own. His
rciuurKB were u consideration of three classes
into which ho divided the people, the Industrial.Commercial and Financial. He dolinedthe financial a** that class who live bytheir loans to the industrial and commercialdaises, andiald, "They produce nothing huttheir exactions from the productive interests
aro very great, aa is insUinced by their representatives,such men as Kothschild, Kngiish,Jay Cooke and thoBhermans; they have the
revenues of emperors and live incase andsplendor.
"The commercial is that class who handle,carry and sell the products of the industrial.They are closely allied to the llnancial, andthey produce nothing. Their tributes fromthe productive interests are also great. Theindustrial is composed of two divisions, theemployers and the employes. The interestsof eacn are Identical, but by the shrewd

management of the other two classes they)arc placed in a position of antagonism."lie then went on to arguo in support ot his'propositions and in elucidation of hispoints,lauding certain orators of the labor classes,and closing by introducing Mayor l'owderly,of Scranton, head of the Knights in tiiiscountry. Mr. Powderly is a graceful audipleasant talker, and entertained his audiencewell. I
lie paid his respects first to the opponents,of tho dignltv of labor and then entered into'tho nature of tho order known as "JCnlghtaofLabor/'
The idea embodied in the Knights of Labororganization was that the rights of one laboringman were the interest of all other wageworkers.Jle was not an advocate of strikes,lv..t .is.i .* * »* »-«... ..v «... uuv wunb it u> i)c unuerstoou thatho opposed strikes in all circumstances, usthat would often be downright cowardice.But other methods could generally be employedto settle difllculties to better advant-l

age. Arbitration of ditleronces wan often.successful. The order extends the right handof fellowship to capital, and it rests with thecapitalists to hike it or not.
lie did not believe in strikes, as heconsidered them suicidal, in view of thefact that the military power couldbe callcd out by any corporation, lie cautionedworkmen to be careful to look the positionfull in the fuce before striking, to look

at their families and think of the sufferingthey would be subjected to in case of alengthy lock-out. He then drow a vividpicture of the homes of strikers in one instancenear his own home.
A point on which he dwelt with emphasiswas the eight-hour system: "Ono thing woask for ia eight hours a day." He said this

was met with objection from those partieswho from force of circumstances could notlimit their work to eight hours. It was theduty of these last named workmen to givetheir support to those who could. The appliancesof machinery, lately introduced, madeit possible to do more work in eight hourstlianwas formerly accomplished in twicethat time. "Who invented this labor-savingmachinery? Wa* it the bond-holder or thecapitalist? No; it was the man who appliedIt. He didlt to lighten his own work, andhe jhould reap the ucnetit," ,Another) point was the employment ofchildren. lie instanced cases of children in
the mines picking out the slate, and in manyinstances doing-thc work of men. Thereshould, he held, be laws governing these
wrongs and they should be enforcod. Tne
place of woman was at the family fireside,
but He huil seen them and their children
working side by side nt work that should be
done by able bodied, strong armed man.There wus another question that probablydid not interest us here, but he wanted to saythat our President by the gruce of Guiteau'hud been permitted to veto the Chinese bill.The Chinese were fellow.men, and no work-)ingmen begrudged-them a livelihood, but
when they were brought over here by com-1
pauies for the purpose of breaking down;the wages of labor the workingmen rightfullycried out against it, "I hear the Presi-1dent has signed the new bill, but that does!
not raise him the leant in my estimation.The other,was ten yca^s better."
Tho question of turilT was next introduced.Mr. Powderly thinks ifyou go to buy a suit,of clothe*, it ih your duty to discover if theywere made in your own country by yourworking people, and so in all other thingsthat can be and are made here. The speaker

wua outspoken in bis denunciation of com*
munism, saying, "We want nono of it, for
we do not belong to tho 'Jesse James gang' of
workingmen."
The petty differences that often arise

among workingmen were to be deplored.1Some men would argue about religion and
politics and bring ruin to their organisation
011 this RPROlinL "Mviirlvi >u tn W oil
ters of this nature tftke their natural course.You can all argue that it is better to work'
for two dollars a day than one.let that be
your subjectof discussion in the lodge room!"He was glad to see Die colored members ofthe order present. There was no objection tothe color of a man's skin if his heart waswhite.

llis remarks were frequently interruptedby applause, and at their conclusion the coloredglee club, all tnembersof the order, sangsereral quartets and glees, and sang them
well.
Hubert Marshall was afterward introduced,and closed the meeting with a characteristic,.speech, producing much merriment and applause.
- UUH'K WOUK.

A Njieclal Jury Indifti Six
KvlotiM.

The five boy flrc-bugs and Eugene C'ady
were yesterday indicted by the special grand
jury in Judge Boyd's part of the Circuit
Court.
The 0rand Jury was composed of the fol

lowing named freeholders: Win.S. Goshorn,
Jacob Wise, J. B. Sheppard, Samuel Laugh1lin, Joseph Graves, John Bodley, John But1tcrlield, William /ink, Henry Shaffer, G.

f Bayha, L. Hoge, John C. Milier, Stephen
Clark, A. C. P. Kbellng.

' The following indictments were returned
as iruc oms:
Ktigenc Cad v. indicied for grand larceny.Joseph Seidler, aIm*uJohnGreiner,M AbralmmBoston, John McClury and George Gray,indicted for arson.
Joseph Seidler, alias "John Greiner," AbrahamBoston, John McClary and George Gray,indicted for feloniously and maliciouslyburning a manufactory.
August Hard tile, aluu "Julius Hotfire,"Joseph Seidler, alias "John Greiner," and

Abraham Boston, indicted for feloniouslyand maliciously burning a manufactory.Joseph Seidler, alias "John Greiner," and
Abraham Boston, indicted for feloniouslyand maliciously burning a buildintr.
The tiist indictment ugainst the bovs i* forthe burning of the dwelling of Michael

Sweeney; the second for burning th«s North
Wheeling Gla.«s Work*; the third for burningKckcrt's copperas factory; and the last for
firing the old Register building.
Cauy's offense was the stealing of the

watermain valve last week from Hobb'nshon.
This return represent-") pretty quick work,

and exemplifies the desirability of thespecialITAIl/l ItirV lIVhtfiM

Kn.u> advertisement in this i&stie of the
leading wholesale milliner/ house of JMits1burgh, Messrs. Porter »t Donaldson. Theyhave recently leased and taken possession of
an elegant new building, (within three doors
of thpSeventh Ayenue Hotel) 2(1(1, 2(12 and
20-1 Liberty strict,
They were compelled to make this move In

order to secure room for their rapidly growingbusiness. Induing*) they have gained
not only double the amount of room theyformerly had, but one of ibemost elegant and
comploto business houses to bo found in anycitv. Doing an exclusively wholesale trade,
and thijt a very large one, buying always (or
prompt coshf they arenMeto offer as great
inducements to clasp buyers as any Xew
York house nossibly can,*
Quite a feature with them is their manufacturingdepartment, where the latest ideas

in Paris Bonnets are copied at a moderate
price for the fine millinery trade, and where
large quantities of cheaper goods are trimmed
for the merchant trade.
A laugh line of ladies' muslin underwear

just received. Geo. G. Roth.
Tijk only sclpntlflc Iron ifeilicipethatdoeinot produce headaohe, iVc., but gives to the

system all the benefits of iron without its badeffects, is Brown's Iron Bitters. paw

The President, Supreme Court Judges andMembers of Congress use German Corn Remover.2oc.

WHARF XOTFJt
<»otUcrc<l l)iirliiu*a Trip AIoiik the Lcvcu

mid on I lie llonU.
The towboat* Bon Wood, Ed lfobbs, Resolute,Alarm, Kaple, Samson No. 2 and Ark

passed up with empties yesterday.
The Ella Layman and Nail City passed upwith tics vesterday afternoon, and the Little

Fred and Joseph A, Stone passed down with
coal.
The books of the little Anna show (but she

did a land office business on Sunday. Cant.
amllorl -I I...'

wvmMun^aiuuvu ai-IVIIOIJ It urn lit} 6tt»V Mil*
Maud a. depart.
Late Sunday night the Jennie Campbellarrived from Louisville and leaving the bargeNick Crawlev at the wbarf, proceeded to

Pittsburgh with the barge l'hllo.
The effect of the recent ruins is belli# felt »t

this point. Lust evening the marks indicatedu depth of 1U feet and rising. Tho
levee wore a lively air all day yesterday.
The Maud S. only made one trip to Martin'sFerry yesterday ami then was sold to

parties from the Kanawha river, who startedIn the afternoon with the little tfteamer to
place her in the Kanawha river trade. Whatthe terms of the .tale were In not known, but
it is undeVstood that Copt, "lnglobright saysthat he cleared $900, It is tho Captain's in1tentiou to purchase at an early day a bettor
and faster boat for the trade between Martin's
Ferry and this city.
Tho Andes arrived about noon yesterdaywith a Hno trip. Next Tuesday afternoon

this boat leave* for Cincinnati with an excursionparty for the MuyiMttsical Festival.
This excursion of this boat will bo one of the
very best of the season. That accomplished
set of musicians", the Opera House orchestra,lias been engaged ami the oilleers of the boat
intend making every ellbrt to mako the trip
as pleasant as one could wish. The price of
the round trip is placed at the low figure of
$10, and with Capt. Muhleuiun in command
itic trip can he nothing but enjoyable.

PtrrsnUBOii, May 8..River 0 feet 7 inches
and falling. Weather cloudy and warm.

Stkuuknviuk, May 8 .Kiver 11 feet" Inches
and stationary. Weather cloudy and warm.
Cincinnati, May 8..IUver '-7 foot 2 Inches

and rising. Weather fair and hot.
Louisville, May 8.-.IUver falling; 10 feet 3

inches in canai and two inches on the falls.
Weather clear and warm.

Reception of tlie Vixitliig
The Jleception Committee appointed bythe meeting of citizens at the City Buildinglast Friday night to. receive the members of

the syndicate of capitalists who propose to
furnish the funds to construct and equip the
W.. I\ AC. railroad, met last night ot the
Meliiire House, and appointed Mr. Alex.
Laughlin chairman. An informal session
was held to arrange for the entertainment of
the distinguished visitors to-day. Carriageswill bo procured, and an opportunity given
to tho gentlemen to judge of the magnitudeof Wheeling's manufactories, and ol the consequentprospects for business for the proposedrailroad, by a personal inspection, a
tour of the principal iron and glass works
being made by tho geutlemen under
escort of the committee and parties interestedin the road from Parkersburg, The followingcitizens of the latter place are now in
the city to meet the local committee and tho
members of the syndicate: Geo. W.Thompson,W. N". Chancellor, Conrad McConnell
and A.. G. JacKson. Col. W. P. Thompson,of Cleveland, also arrived last night, in CoinWinV With O. it. prtl'llA njwl II M Unnnn
two well known capitalists of the Forest City,and members of the committee of the syndicate.II. S. Senators Camden, of this State,and Fair, of Nevada, also two members of
the syndicate and also of the committee, arrivedon the midnight train on the B. O.
road from Washington, and Mr. "Whitney, of
New York, is expected to arrive this morning
on the J'.. W. <t Kv. road.
The visitors will go down to l'arkersburgto-morrow forenoon on the Diurnal, viewingthe route of the road on this division, and at

f'arkersburg will meet ex-Secretary Blaine.
Reduction in l*lnn<»s.

Present stock of pianos, Steinway, Jvnabe,Chickering, IIallet& Davis, Emerson, Hardman,Guild, Ac., at the very lowest prices,and great reduction for cost. Call early and
sccure great bargains,

Lucas' Mrsic Stoiie,
11-12 Main street.

HOTEL AttltlVALK,
ST. JAMES HOTEL.

W H lllwlnvctty. Ch tVIdnun, ColumbusWill KAdellfV. Wcllsbnrg. 0 TowuKonrl, Columbus.J A Karrell, city. Jus Woods, Steub«nvllle.Phil Klvcrs, JUUIraoM. Alex Winter*. Dayton.GlMU«b 2 ladies. Mnrl'ta. Chas Bosworth, Newport.WUThonipson.mitlin'c. OA Kelm, Cincinnati.
J P Thorley, Cleveland. K U Hnsign, l'hll&dclphia.J Wehrmau. city. TIioj Murray, Eric.
J C Walton. Erie. Buniol Turner. Fairmont.
A A Rice city. T Ganders, I'hllad'a.N 8 Tanner. Wavncsburg. IIWClarke, Pennsylvania.W il Hell, Cincinnati. W II llarrvy. -Wellsburj:.J l'" Mntphy, WolLsburg. J A Emery, E Liverpool.J KSweeney,ELiverpool. R F Patterson. PlttKb'gh.W 8 Mitchell, Zanesville. A Ilanen. W Alexander.C Sharp, Harinur. Dell Robinson, Clncin'ati.L Salke, New York. C A Slpo, ManuhiRton.D Adams, Littleton. Mrs L Adams, Littleton.WC I'euco, Now York. T » Henry. New York,CC Johnson, City, LClIowes, Pennsylvania,3 It Huine, Cumberland..1 M Mel'onnell,Uev'l'nd.
If you want to buy dry goods, notions, carpets,oilcloths, window shades at the lowest

cash prices call at Geo. G. Koth's.
Iron 3fen'a Heeling,

The discussion at the recular woeklv moot-
ingof the iron manufacturers of the city nnil
vicinity, held at the office of the Riverside
Iron Works yesterday afternoon, was of unusualinterest. All the iron mills of the nrighborhoodwere represented, anil the subject of
the increased wages demanded hjr the AmalgamatedAssociation was considered and
fully (lisou."sed. The general opinion was
that the present condition of the iron markets
would not justify the manufacturers in accedingto the demands of the workmen. It
was resolved by all piwnt to attend the biweeklymooting of the Western Nail Associationat Pittsburgh to-morrow and take partin thfl deliberations tiiere.

NkJuiif JIcu.
Wells' Health Itenewer restores health

and vigor, cures dyspepsia, impotence, sexual
debility, $1.

CoitNA cause more sufiering than neuralgia.German Corn Remover easily cures them.
25c. Druggists.

"BLACK-DRAUGHT" makes chills
and fever impossible.
For sale by Logan it Co.

You can buy the celebrated cog-gearedNovelty Clothes Wringer of Boyd. /Market
Square, for $4 cash. Just one-half the price
cuargeu uy peddlers for third class wringers
A iikautikdl line of ladies' muslin underwearjust received and for sale very cheap,(.5 ho. G. Roth.
Do not forget we s;i! the best unlaundried

shirt in the city for $1 00. Geo. G. Roth.

Fop. kidney and pelvic difficulties take
Manalin.
A man is wiser for his learning, and the

sooner he learns that the only proper way to
cure a Cough or Cold, is to use Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, the better lie is off.

"Am, through advertising," remarked e.vMayorGregory to us as he went homeward
with a hottie of St. Jacobs Oil, "that I bought!this. Your pany contains so many wonderfulcurcs.of course they are facts.and
so 1 thought I'd try a bottle for the rheuma-
tism.".Madison (117*.) Jhiily Dewocrut.

*ltoaicti <»u llntN."
Clears out rats, mice, roaehe*, ties, ants,

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c.
Druggists.
Fok all urinary and female complaintstake Manalin,
A medicine of real merit, prescribed hy

many leading physicians, and universallyrecommended by those who have used it, as
a true topic is, Brown's Iron Bitters., iww

Forty years' trial hi proved "BLACK«
DRAUGHT" the best liver medicine in
die worltj.
For sale by Logan tfc Co.

Call and see those white skirts we sell at
50c. Geo. G. Rotil

"Ilnctuipiilbn."
Quick, complete care, all annoying Kidney,Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists.
The greatest cleanser and purifier of the

blood.* Peruna, should be taken every few
months to prevent malarious diseases, and to
cure them when prevention was neglectcd.
Go to your druggist for Jfra. freeman's New

National Dyes. For brightnessand durability
of color, are unequaled. Color from 2 to 5
pounds. Directions in English and German.
Price, 15 cents.

VJJJ.M X U iJVJJL/XX L iTIV/ilil
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CBLLAinC.
An alarm ot' lire forth® Fourth ward wuu

rung by the school house bell Monday lifter*
noon. John KincaUl has sent his family to
the country for the summer and the house
was not occupied. A barrel of straw was left
under n stove pipe hole, into which a spark
was drawn from the line of an adjoininghouse. The fourth ward hose wns on the
ground but the "bucket brigade" did the
work.

Ik'liaire to to have decoration ccremonlcs
on the thirtieth. The members of Spanqlorl'ost No. 1»9 0. A. It, will assemble at their
hull, corner Thirty-second and Union streets,
on Decoration day morning at 0 o'clock, and
murcii from thero to the cemetery in column
and there decorate the graves of their dead
comrade*. The citizens of the neighborhood
are cordially invited and earnestly Requestedto meet at the hull with them and imrtici*
patu in tins ceremonies, brinyinj; witli thorn
Mowers for tho occasion, Flowers may ho
lolt at Crozler.s. Tho Indies have procured anelegant ting, which will he presented to the
i'uat on that day.
SimtiKlor l'oat has received orders to attend

divine services in a hody at tho DisciplesChurchon the Sunday preceding Decoration
Day.
There wero a number ofdrunkon men in

the lockup on account of the circus, and one
of them, Frank llumbriKht, or probably
more than one, piled up a lot of bedding and
straw and set lire to it. Tho only result was
that they wero nearly choked with the smoke,
although they probably expieled to have a
chance for escape in the confusion that theywould cause.
The ladies' Aid Society, of the M. K.

Church wif( havo a socfaf /cstfval at the
church on Friday evening. Ten cents admissionwill be charged.
Some of the members of the bate ball nine

of iJethany 'College were here Saturday to
ulny u match game with tho First ward club;
but owing to tho weather nothing could bo
(lo. II. If i« i.rnl.'il.ln ».,.» tl,n ...ill

come off on next Saturday.
The X. Z. Uirclo will have n "mum social"

at Mr. Oswald's Tuesday evening.
The Presbyterian Missionary Society will

meet at Mrs. Sheets' on Thursday afternoon.
stkuuenviixk.

The Congressional question continues Jo
interest the politicians. Candidates are numerousin the the district outside of JeHersoncounty, wlillu UpdegrntT lias a large followingutnl his ehancea for tin* notninntion
lire probably better than any other candidate;yet there is room for considerable speculationuk to who will be the fortunate man.Tho nfiuoipa,l flight will be nude in the Convention,and 5hould it become nccw.iry to
bring out a dark horse, Jetlerson county has
several names to prscnt, among them, Lieu-
tenant Governor Ilichards, Capt. Wm. A.
"Waldren and Wm. llayt *, Esq., all good
men, any one of whom would make a creditableCongressman, and receive the united
support of the Itepublicans of the county.Taylor and Hollingsworth have their personalfriends iii the county who will give.them their support, yet Jefferson county
proper, can be saiil to be pretty solid for lion.
J. T. llpdegrair.
Hon. llolert Slierrard, of this city, contcmplateitaking up his residence shortlyin New York City. Mr. Sherrard has largebusiness interests in that city.
l'rof. Otto Fuch and wifand Miss Lena

Kushtiuid, all of this city, sail from New
York to-morrow for Europe, to be gone
some four months. <

mawin's near. v.
The lion wood furnace "banked up" Saturdayevening, for tin indefinite period.
J. M. Lytic, Esq , left for Lancaster. 0..

yesterday morning, to attend the meeting of
i vn.l.i 1.v.m

Solomon Neilmrdt was gathered in by the
police Sunday evening, for abusing his wife
ami general disorderliness. lie is now in the
lockup.
Council will meet in adjourned session to-

night. Several important matters will come
up for consideration, among them the levyordinance. ,
Capt. Levi Inglebright sold his little

steamer "Maud S." 3*es*erday morning, after
making one trip. Tho story runs now that
lie will buy another boat soon, larger andfaster than the "Little Anna," and re-enter
the trade between here and Wheeling. The
price paid for the "Maud" is reported to
have been $-t,2i)0.aml the purchaser was Capt.l'asten, of the rostenStavcCompany, of West
Virginia.

J»2.V\VOOI>.
The nail factory was offon Monday on accountof the death of Luke Altmyer.
PatCJately was up heforc Mayor Brown on

Saturday Jiight for disorderly conduct, iino
and cost $11.

Charles Kelly, a boiler in the Benwood ;mill, was on Monday brought before 'Squire jPolicy upon the complaint of \V. II. Taylor 1
on a charge of bigamy. A number of witnesses J
were examined in the case. Indcfaultof bail
the prisoner was turned over to SergeantHealey to convey to jail, who took him to a
friend's house for dinner, and while the officerstepped aside a moment the prisonermade good his escape. Kelly was married
nine Vo:irsili»o nf»nr ttir.hinnwl V«i tn \fnii.n-uo

Choclciet, who is now living at Manchester,Vu., and on the li-nil day of April last he
married a MissTuylor, of lienwood.

VAI.l.EY (JHOVE.
Mr. Hanson Wadtile, of Triadelphia, has :

been travelling for an Eastern house.
The revenue from the assessment of the

dogs in this district will nearlyreacli $UU0.
They have instituted a Sabbath School at

Point Mills with C. S. Terrell, jr., as Superintendent.
Ida, a cluirmisig HI tic daughter of Mr.

King, of this place, is dangerously ill from
congestion of the brain.
A singing class under the leadership of W.

15. Uushfield, Ksq., has been organized at
this place.
The Normal school at West Liberty has

some forty pupils in attendance, and is conductedbv Prof. Williams, a graduate of
Waynesburg college.

WASHINGTON.
The wife of Prof. Dnnlap J. McAdains,

Professor of A pplied Mathematics in Wash-
ington and Jetlerson College, died thisinornling at G o'clock. She leaves three small
children. The Professor, who is a most
amiable man, and highly esteemed by all
who know him, has the sympathy of the
studentsand the entire community in his
bereavement. College exercises closed until
Wednesday.
Ira man would rather endure the tortures i

of rheumatism than provide himself with a
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, we pity his penuri-
otmness full as much as wo do his sufferings.Officer Willet S. JIawxhurst,of the Brooklynregular police force of the Second Prcuiuct, <detailed 011 duty atCatneriuu Ferry, says that
he had been a violent suflerer with rheumatismfor eight years.was very often disabled
from the performance of duty.suffered intensely,with only short iutervals of relief,and became so nearly a confirmed invalidand cripple that ho was in tho last, degreedespondent. Hut as a last desperate resort,and without consulting hia phvsician, about
three months ngo he made a iir&t trial of St.
Jacobs Oil, with almost instant success. He
has used about two bottles, and to-day is jus
well and active as he ever was. Ami straighteninghimself up ho called attention to his
healthy and robust appearance, remarking,"1 am glad to have this opportunity of testifyingt* the virtues of the greatest remedy the
world ever saw."

| .lloro of the Kuiiiu.
Good .slripcd carpets at 20 cents.
Good ingrain carpets at 25 cents.
Good superfine at yQ cents,-10 cents and 50 Icents.
Good -W floor oil cloths at 25 cents
Oil cloth window blinds, with fringe andfutures ready to hang, for r>0 cents.
Large stock of wall i»aj>cr at 3 cents and 10

cents.
Good calicoes at 5 cents and (» cents.Great variety of dress goods at 5 to 12}$

cents.
Jtcst 5-ply carpet chain at 25 cent*. IGood black and fancy silks at SO cents,
Good black and colored oashtueres at 25

cents.
Gno hundred doxsn Indira, gents' and

children's hose from 5 cents to 10 cents.
Exclusively for cash. Call w»n if yonwish to save money, at Nos; 2019 nnd 2021Wain .street. John IIokmkk.
njjO-rrnAH

^
(No Ucad-acht* or twk-achc for ladies

who drink "WINE OF CAP.DU1.'-' <
For sale by l^ogan Cq.
Maj.wwv regulates the bowels and liver.
Old an young.male and female.take S.S.S. for any LlooilimpurHy.
Ladies' hose, children*' hose; a full assortraentand cheap. Gko. G. Roth.
Just received a beautiful line of ladies'and children*' hosiery. (s*:o. G. Uqtu.

JiMJ, JUL L y, IOO.il

DRV GOODS.

BLACK SILKS !
at how I'lmmi:*?.

tfor Hie next bixly ilnys wo will oiler n full ilino of our well komnt
^

Silicic SILKS
AT Vl'.UY I.O'lV I'lCUUKS,

llangluK in price from $1 00 up. Wo desire
to ohII your intention especially to our Cash*
more finished iiluclc 8ilk at t'6. ]

{

LISLE THREAD SLAVES! I
Wo have just openetl u nuw &toek of Lisle 1

riirojul (Stoves at much less than the usual
prices, ranging In price from 10c upward.

i

New Stack of Wliite Goads!
New Kmliroiiiories,

New Luces,
New Ti'iiiiiiiiiigs,

Now Cretonnes,
New Slock of Fringe lor Curlnlus, I.nm-

lirrqiiltiH, \'C. 1

j. S, RHODES & SO.
1152 main ktllkht.

mys

excursions.

q.uan 1) exculi.sion,
via 11. 0. u. i!., to

lviomita.in t^ake
On the lop of tl)L» Allegheny MonnluljwS.TiO /eft

nbove sea level. midway birl^vffii OAKLAND and
DEfc.lt 1'AUK, Ml). This excursion N arranged for
the eonV'-nlencc of those who deMre l<i purchaselots on which to erect Cottiij'cs 1,<>I* vary in pricesfrom 810? toS'-Wl. 'l ho sale of lots will tula-place onnitriwmay. may Mil, at ii o'clock a. M. ExcursionTit ke»s onn be hud nt nil principal Motions
oil u. A: 0. h.lt. nt 2cents per mile, uood from may
lf>th tdCOth. Hoard and bodying furnished to excursionistsut reduced rates.

»n.v*> )'iw C, MASDKX, ProMinl.

q.kand excursion* to

GiNCINNATi MAY MUSICAL FESTIVAL
on steamer st. lawrence.

SteamerSt. Lawrence will leave Wheeling SATukday, may j:», Jit :> r. m., arriving at Cincinnati
Monday noon. Keturj in^. will leave Cincinnati
W ednesday at midnight. Hiving excursionists three
tfuvs una nights it the city.
kkameh's okchestila will accompnny the

excursionists.
Tickets win he hud l>y applying on board boat or

by mail or telegraph. Kare lor tile round trip, ini-ludlughoard at Cincinnati, t«»u lioilurs.
may 1

q hand excu1is10x to t11k
f*<1CAf»I£t Jfl *S«l* ^WA-nn . r

WMAil KAY ("fcSiiVAL!
THE STI:\MI:11 AND:*.

l*a;>t. (.has. Mtihleman, >1. F. Noll, Clerk, willmaitean excurbion tiin to the (Jinelnnati Mny Kwlivid, leaving \Mxet-lin«. TUHHDa Y. May lfiih, at::
i*. 3i., arriving at i ineinnati Thursday noon, anilwill return Friday at midnijdit. tlitis giving oxourdonbtstime to attend fuiir t,'oum is. Kenn'iaber,!iy taking the Andes .v<m can attend more concurtsthan by taking any oilier stoi»inor. The WheelingUj>era House Orchestra nnd 15ra>H hand will furnish
Lin) tnusfc during tlietrip. Jlesuro to engage rooms.Mrly.
Fare. Cor the round tilp, Including board while inhe city.SiO. * ajirl'.k

...

DENTISTRY.

SEW YORK DENTAL GQMP&fiY,
1050 MAIN STP.KET.AYHKKI.IXG.

$8,00, (-- -

$8,GO,
?et of Tcelh on Gold $35 CO
jfct of Best (iuin Teeth 8 00
^est Sold Fillings 1 00 i
silver Fillings.... -V)ixtruetlng i!5
Gas given. All work warranted.

Hit. a. 15. M'COItMICIC & BRO.
nynfl Managers.

ry:s. suegison a son,

DEIMTISTS,
No. 1M" Market street. Wheeling, Y/. Vn. ^

All operations warranted. jvW

/iwu wAionnsi

~'' '^1._ i
MUSICAL GOODS.

JgAIiGAlXS IX

SHEET MUSIC.
rive pieces Standard Music for 10 cents, at

jn.v-t Wtr,SON<fcr»AUM KK'S.

PIANO AT A BAftGAIX.A SPLENdid7J4 o»'iuvo Hosiwooil (iniml Upright l'lalio.in UFebut uhhort iim«j. very chcup t<» a cash
JUV(!r. SHEWS MUSIC STORK. 5:! Twelfth shoot.
iVashlnpton Hull ]
OKGAN AND PIANO STOOLS.Great

liarj'iilns Ht wholesale aixl retail. WM.- II.
Kt Twelfth street, Washington (full, apr.'ti

PHOTOGRAPHY,

1

mMM&mtfWB$*mWxmmkmmm
p ARSONS'

PHOTOGKArmC STUDIO,
1205 Market street,1*21 Opposite McLuto House.

0KAYON rOP.TRAITS AT

MYI.ES' AKT ISTITJ)IO,
No. Z1M MAIN STltllCT.

ffiBHBM.worpwnk CHRHT
m aymhabit«?THOUSANDS reference* from fxrson* cured. Nopay mull Curtu. l)r. J. BTEI'HL>Ht Lcbwimc, O.

5CATTV'Q ORGAKH,27 rtopR, 10 sot rcodn,only \Jurt 11 J 0 Syo. Pianos Clio up. Itare Holidf.V Iuduetmecu iiwdy, Write or call on BEATTY. *
V. \ »iaW

C8VE&3 AWAY. ]Zimmerman Fruit Dryor 1
Ilow nm! for Tera's

21V.MEP.MAH FRUIT DRYER CO.. Cincinnati.O. [
QAuroitxiT
CA.iS"ET) GOODS, (
Apiiricotts, liurtlet t Pears, v

Egg Plums, Green Gnge.s, &e. 1

Fifty canes <>f the above just received ana
or sale low,

1st. schtjlz, 1
injJJ Market Street. !

DRV GOODS-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

BONNET

SILKS!
There being numerous inqnir-

:es for a better grade of BlacK
5ilks than are usually kept, we

lave, in order to supply the
rant, purchased a line of the
celebrated Bonn'et Silks on terms
mabliug us to sell them as low
is they are retailed in any market.

Customers wanting to see
this make of Silk will please
lsk for the Bonn'et,

PARASOLS,

Fresh Arrivals Every Few Days,

SUITINGS!
Small Checks, Stripes, Brocaded

end Plain, In Fabric
suitable far the Soason?
mi of latest importations.

fl H* E B1 <?i> fr1

ami. n= i nyiui.

EMBROIDERED
ra a m jjn^ 'v, ip^ man

'N MUX'S VEILING AND CASHMEilEi)INDIA. YE11Y
DESIUAJiLE.

Rem B Ts&nir&r
\jm3z n* submit

i

Summer i
Dress Goods.

STRIPED AND BBBGAOED
GR ENAD! N ES,

NOti'S VEILING,
URIEL'S HAIR GRENADINES!

Luce Kuntinjys.

Seo. I Taylor.
IMfllSMTQITFQ.
yjjuumu uiunu

We show this Spring
lie most elegant assortaent

of Rid Brocades,
stripes, and. lorie Franiais

in Black and Colors,
?e have ever offered.

lie, ft. filer,
npr/7

WANTED. 'j
WAXTED;-AX EXVKKIEXCEDVaUTY to take charge of and conduct thellotol at Mountain.l«tike k'nrk, near Oakland, Md.Addrtw, J. M. I'avh, Oakland, or T. It. LoKfltt, tWheeling. W. Vh. myS\\TANTiSD-A :FIIfST-CLASS WOOD} T Working Machine Hand, to do «cncral ma*rhino work In a planing mill. Win pav good wage#,and pay every week. Apply toor address, MA^ILh.MOUOAN Si CO.. (tmfuui. w. V»: inh'.H*

WA N T K D..ANY 1>KKSRMAKEK.Kcwlnu girl or prlvato lady l» thW city tncallAt !'<jrJor. Su. -II Fifteenth *treet. and devote threeihouretltue to thorouitly and practically learn, and87fiOnn 1'iiKV lOHlullini'iiN nr S\(M» m«vi -»-

tliuecnttfm* 120W FelctHMa Tnllcir Ky^mnfijZCuttln* Iti lu very latest, Klmplcirt uti«l must wifw tform, mi the celebrated MUODY'Hfriil'AHK Thl*oiler U only open lYhllttlii'Hi iM»n*niinliv lntmdncliii»HntloHtahll'htimlt, over everything else,ontritium tiunt. Lcnrn It, however bury, IIcJjhIm-t'ciidcnt, and you tvlll blew the dnv \ott noticedthlMoUVr. Aunitln wanted, General State AiicntaNo. H KMmilh inrti*

FOH RENT#

T^L'UNisiiKi) norsi: for hi;nt"JL oil Maud, near ifrlilgv. Addrem II. M., Inti'lltenner. niytf\?UU KIONT.THAT VICKY DivS'lKAif-W.K Country Hesldeneo on the NNiintmlKoiul, hitoly oecniilcd by \\ in, ] . jjubbiiid, *mj.KortennwitiU'ly t» JOHN RKll). JH.%

J^OltJtENT.
~

Hlorc-room Xo. 10«i llnin jlrrcl, whichwhim completed will Ira one hundred mid
Hixty*»even feet deep, with Iwu biuiemenl
rooms, each sixty-seven feet deep.Knquiru of

.'-M-i. L HA AVI.KY.
GENERAL NOTICES.

J^OXICU."
A meeting of the Stockholder* c»f the Wheellni: ,tClm lnnatl}'(iinj»rtny for the election of Dlieeturs.into]>t(on of Hy-Laws anil Mich other imsluo* h*

may be legally brought before them, whl beheld
m the Commercial ll.tnk»«<i NATUltPAY, MAY-JOlfcW, lit 10 o'clock a. M. hy order of th<
"P'-'s COltl'UttATORa.r

"\TI l'IM( 'IT fit.' HKwVil Tvnirvv
|-%l Viivu VI. j;ic.-UJ<U UUi>.iIN
Sotlco Is hereby plvcri Mutt iit « reffuIitrmeotlttKof the Stockhnhh-r* ol the llittsh hlcettle UnlitCompany of Wheeling. hold on the i!8th day ofApril, a. I). ISM, It »va« rondved that the businessol the said cotporutiou bo dheontlnned from andafter said dale. Hiocki'olders will receive their

money on June ltth, by pre.vntluK their leei'IjitM atthe KxehuiiRO Uunkof Vtheeliiw.
1,)U1-V^ '* '* IC^-Nl'V. l'n'>idi'))t.

FOH SALE!
JJUILD2NG S1TK KOit SALE.

iThat ellnlbb? and convenient building Rite, huil*ill ill* and well limited for Olass W'oiks, t otterv, .Ma'chlue Shop, »r olhei munfricturhiK purposed, foot ofseventh street, miming KM feet in a llut» with theP., W. A Ky. Uriilro.ul on the east. and on the Ohioriver (with j;ond hanklim) 'MS feet on theuvM, helm?thoonly available piece of ground in that k-ction.together wi'h its convenience lor tmnsportnHonnt:r! proximity to the city, trice icuMiiiable.Terms of f'Hymentliberal. Apply to h
M>iL\AN))KIt ijrWK.

» Licensed ISn kerand ileal fctate Ajiont,invf, I'i'ibs .Market sti'-et. "CranuleV block." ;<

Siei ? IA NO SI90.
Magnificent ROSEWOOD 1'IA.VO, seven

octaves, carved legs, elegant case and line
tone. Almost good as now. Call to-day, for
such bargains are rare. L

Liucas' IVIusic Store,
m.vtii_i-i [:! :k;i;_

JfOR SALE on UEK1V
A lni-po two stnry lit ielc Home suitable for tuvern

or boanlJny home, with Mlnoti flttneheil. Jji j)nr
most tlolrbic \>art <f tin* Klghtirwurd; within threeminutes walk (A Iji Helle Mill, Pottery (.Mass lluu>e
»«jul brenery, wh^re thousmuts cf workman (1mlemployment. 1. lltWlN,1 myr> Oflieo '21 Twelfth sttrct.

QATTLE AND HOC*. 1-KKD
For Sale Cheap. f

Wheeling Grape Sutrar ami Ilcfmlng Co.
A. 0. EGKRTJStt,

apr!8 Secretary.
17*011 SAL1C-A TWO STOliV l'RAMK,

"

JLJ ^wllh eight rooms ami two in busement, nil* j
iinicu in iivwiuiiu * Anauioit.io .MHftin'KFerry. JWu'er convenient. Terms easy. Apply t<> KUliD- JI-'KICK QltKKl'U.'K, on the premi.-c* nprl^MU.tK*'

j^OR SAl-ii OK HI-NT.
K1KKWOOD PROPERTY.

Eleven acres on the iiill above town.
11. FORRES, Wheeling.No. 7, U. S. Custom House. Telephony l'*0.

npril

pOK SALE.
Lot -12, enst side Chaplino stree'i, belowTwenty-fourth street. Vf>,000 acres Timber Lund in Perry county,Tennessee.
100 acres two and one-half miles from Helton,Marshall county, \V. Va.

W. V. HO'JE it BRO.,fy"{ 1300 Mnrkrr Mrcot.

LKOAL NO^IGKIS.
»j^0:.00KTiiicim&
The Hourd of Education of Ilridgeport. Ohio, willreceive bills lor building a brick school houseof tuo rooms, juiil u bilck school hound at fourlooms; ulsio for jimllng heating apparatus in thelarge building, until noon Junel.lssi. '1 he biddermust funilth with his bid wad teetnffy fortho perfoiuaincu.Ofhis contract. The Itcurd "reserves theright to reject any or nil bids.. \\ ni,p«y In monthlyestimates. i'lam and sineeittcationu jnay be seen onand after Mny Iftth, ut the oinco Qf/Kbw J. Aloxan-der, ltridgeiiort, Ohio. The bids intiBt be filed withthe Clerk of the Board on or before noon June l,ISi. Titos. Ji. OBKItSiny-l-TTl-AS Clerk./^OM M M I.SSIOS KRS1 SALE OF VAL- ,U/ihI.K CTJ'V* l'hOl'JiHTV,11 nrtiir nn'il in ..t .<» "in.t ui IV ueuivu 01 1 HO ASM*mcipal C«urt of Wheeling, entered on the 1 tli dayot' April, 18S-, in n suit for | nrtitiuti wherein HelmJ.Millerand othersare plaintlU's, and William W.Miller'* administrator and others are dcfenduntu,the nndersi^ne-4 spctial commissioner, will, on

SATIII!DAY, MAY ll'.tii. 1K.VJ,
cawxzeuaui; ni the. hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at tin*front ooor of the'court house of Ohio county,sell, at i«ub!ie auction, the pillowing desci ihed realestate in tin; city of iMicoliut:, lo-wit: a partol lotnumbered I t, in square numbered 7, Minute on tiewest side of Market slice:, between Fourteenthstreet and Sixteenth street, bCRinnlnj; at a point onthewesfsidc rtf Matket street, which the centre ofthe division wall between the two brick ihvciJh j;*now on said lot .would suite if extended; thence:noithwarolv with Market street SW Jcet, more ocjf.-a. to!he ll'ico! J'. 1'. Herk, itrnr the ceritie of'said lot; tnnnce extending wcstwardly the fullwidth of !5J I'.et lo the biiek stable In the rear ofsaid Jot. srtd thenccextendinK buck so as to cmbraceail the ^rouud between mid Heck's lino andtne centre»f the dlvuion wall in the stable, to thealloy ir. the rear of said lot: the same beitiji tinsproperty owned and occupied by tlie lati: WilliamMiller.
TKUMSOKSAU::- One lhinl <.f the purchase money.or as much more as the purchaser may elect to nay,in cash; ami Use residue in hm equal annual Iiisuillments.with interest from day of ale, the j>\»rchoscrto kivohiiyiotcs* therefor, with perHonal rectirity Ui ue approveil by the commissioners, andthe title to be retained until payment in full of the 'ipurchase money. ! 1. 1\ JONES,T. MKt.VIN,apri.V Spc< ial Commi.'i-ioncrs.

rpilUSTJSK'S SALK OF PUOPEKTYJL UKAH Kf.M (iHOVE.
by virtue of a deed of trust made by lkfrunrdHhanlcy and Atmie, his wife. to meas trustee, datedApril I'J, In7.*», and of record in tiie olllCe of theClerk of the County Court of uhlo county. WestVitnlnia, in Deed ol Trust l-ook No; 8, pagoshall, on

SATURDAY, MAY '.17, 1S.VJ,
commvnch'.it; at !0 o'clock a. x., ot the front floor ofthe Court llouseof Ohio county, sell at public auctionto the highest ami bi.st bidder, thu follow Inkdescribed property (or as :nueh thereof as Isneceb-sary to satisfy expense* of sale and the amount ofthe debt unpaid and Kvcuicd by said deed of tno.n.
umi is io say: a mum tract or parcel of land In-inj: parts of sub divisions 0 and 1) of the hhcpheide»tftte, u pint of which Is on record J» the (Je/k'Hottlce of the County ttiurt of Ohio county, WwiViiyhda, in lu.ed J!ook No. f>5, tinge boundedhjj'J described HH tollous, vis:: JJt'Kfnnfnt: »it astuke comcr to llwiry-Uervcy,'H. -11 K. 10 fco-lW)pole* ton stake corner to FlcmndiiK: hunca wituthe Ji.'H'of j-'Jctiimlils N. i>2° fc. 17 ) > If0 poles to nstake; theno-with t-uid lino N. R.'M0 h. '20 f.0-ltuI>o'.cs to «. fctukt; tlicnco v. hh mid line N. b)i' K.j:{Ci 100 polos to tin; llnhtctKl line; thence on lln.»nld line n r>IJ4° K. 2r» poln to 11 rlnke corner wltlMcDonald: ttn.-nco S, h^'J \V. poles to u >U»kithence with IJervey'fc llnofi.w. 1'J O-MOO i>o1cj» ^to the phtceof beginning, containing seven itcrts, <
trforoofhwnd twelve pcrche* oi hind, he the wanemore or less, excepting only the rctcrvntioiiK numcdin the deed hereinafter referred to. being the sameproperty conveyed to mid Hernitrd fitmnley by JohnH. Htorur And wifenud other*. by deed dated Aprill«t. lh~l, and of record in *rJd Cfuri'ii ofllce in Deeditoot No. f-o, pHgeTitle lKjlievcd perfect, hut hcIIIhj; as Trustee Iahull convey only Mtch title us is vetted Jn me byadd deed 01 trti>t.
Tkp.mh ok 8ai.e.Two hundred dollars of the pur-chnsc money, and .is much more ii* the piuch«#erinny elect, cash In hand: the reHduo In three equalinstallment* at six, twelve and eighteen month*,with Jrittrwt trout day of title, the purchaser givingnotes for dc/ertcd naymcnti* totured by deed oftrust on the proi»erty.

\VM. I'. IfUBBAKD,W. II. lfAM.Ktt. TrusteeAuctioneer. m.ri'.

:^VKT.M.ic ~

KCA.XK, BRUSHES..
A nice Metnlic Uriish for 2Sc.,ut

w.s. inn'CjiiKs',
injC. 41'J'wettth Street.


